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George W. Jackson, Inc.
CONTRACTORS

BrlifM, Structural Steel, Machinery, Subways, Tunnels
Heavy Foundations.

Interlocking; Steel Sheeting,
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Our Steel Plant which covers

omcii
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STEEL WOXJCSi
04-et- X Blatoa Ave. 90-9-0 Mendel St
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John M.

THE ROOKERY

Review Just what Ohlcagoons own
this stock as bo Is the chairman of
Che board of directors! What a good
thing it would be for Chicago, If this
Kansas City Railroad stock should pay
enough tuxes to build another public
school In this city.

The following, tuken from page 88
the Cblcugo Health Denrtment

annual report for 1000, Issued In 1007,
peaks for Itself:
"In addition to this the Inspectors

t tho Union Stock Yards have de-

stroyed 037,378 pounds of cut meats.
Most of aa returned from the
Tarloua branch houses or was confined
In the sausage rooms of the large
packing houses, where It being
made Into sausage. The principal
cause for condemnation

Most of this meat Is either
or slimy or lu some cases eron

putrid."
Aud In tho face of these facts, city

Inspectors have been withdrawn from
the "large packing houses."

Government Tax Dodgem and for
Cadgers must cease In Chicago

What Interest derives the greatest
Benefit from the sewerage system af
Chicago? The packing interest, of
aourse. It pours a perfect ocean of
aVth Into the sewers leading to the
oath branch of the river. Why was

the great 90th street sewer built at a
anet to the people of millions of dol-

lars? It waa built to relieve the Bouth
ranch of filth from the packing
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Hardware and Taala
Mats and Caps
Incabatora and Breodtra
Jewelry and Sllvarwara
Neckwear
Nets and Selnaa
OHIce Suppliee
Pipes and Smoker' Article

hlrta, Collar and Cats
Sporting Ooada

Tent and Awning
Trunk and Suit Case
Umbrella
Underwear
Watckea

HEW TOR
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an area of 1C9,C42 aquare feet.

WAKEKOUMt
tra-lf-O Qalaey Street

Ewen Co.

CHICAGO

bouses. And yet the packing Intereete
have not paid that twenty mtltloaa of
back taxes Into the people's treasury
and evidently do not intend to pay up.

Team owners and other victims of
the wheel tax must remember that
such a tax would not be necessary If
Armour, Swift and the other multi-
millionaire personal paid
their Just dues to the municipality,
Tho Assessors bare loft Armour,
Swift and Company off so lightly that
vehicle owners will have to make up
the delinquency.

Wonder Is often expressed that the
Chicago Dally News, the most widely
circulated newspaper In Cblcugo, does
not go after tho o tax
dodgers' and tho otllclals who stand In
with tbcin. Tho Dully News does not
dodge Us personal taxes. It pays on
u valuation of nearly $800,000. J. Os-de- n

Armour pays on a valuation of
1200,000.

The poor taxpayers of the city of
Chicago pay an Immense amount of
money annually for police aud Are pro-

tection for the stock yards

When you pay your wheel tax think
of Armour, the who
Is only taxed on one-fift- h of 1200,000
and who la reputed to be worth over
$100,000,000 In personal property.

Officials controlled by tax dodgers
are gettlag too numerous In Chicago.

AND

BUILDERS

decora-positio-
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COLLECT THESE BACK TAXES.
" BaiiaBBBBiaBBBBiaiBMna assasaesi saasaaasai BasaBssBBBSBaBBSBaaaassBaaBaaaaaaaaesatsBBm aaeassBSBBaBMaBBasaBsssBi

Taxes Alleged to Be Over Twenty Millions of Dollars Are

Said to Be Due from Holders of the Stock of Big

Outside Corporations Residing Chicago.

This Gross Injustice the Small Taxpayers the City, Who Are

Forced Bear the Whole Burden the Expenses Govern-

ment, While Immense Holdings Are Overlooked.

Common People Must Pay Taxes Upon Every Investment that They

Make,

Just now there Is a deficit In the
city's finances, according to the Comp-

troller, of about $700,000.
Tho big corporation known as Swift

& Company makes an official statement
that it has over $100,000,000 in re-

sources.
Tho just nnnunl tux on this sum

would be $1,400,000.
This would wipe out the city's deficit

twlco over.
Tho Assessors only value Swift &

Company at $3,000,000, tho tax on
which Is only $42,000.

Tills shows n yearly loss to the city
of $1,358,000 on this ono concern alone.

Then there Is J. Ogden Armour.
This mail Is commonly believed to bo

worth n long ways over $100,000,000.

IIo Is said to be tho principal owner
of the stock of

Armour & Company, of New Jersey.
Armour & Company, of Chicago.
Armour Car Lines.
Armour Grain Company.
Hnmmond Packing Company.
O. II. Hammond Company.
Kansas City Electric Light Com-

pany, of Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas City Railway and Light
Company.

Street Railway Com-

pany, of Knnsas City.
National Tacking Company.
Stock Yards Savings nank.
Northwestern Elevated Railroad

Compnny.
Union Stock Yards Company, of

Omahn (limited).
Resides that ho owns much of the

stock of It Sulzburgor.
and n great deal of tho stock of tho

Central Loathor Company,
United States Leather Company,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Puul Rail-wa- y

Company,
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Hutchinson Packing Co., Hutchinson,

Kansas,
Northwestern Rational Fire Insur-

ance Company, of Mllwnukee, Wis.
Omaha Packing Company,
Prussian National Insurnnco Com-

pany, of Stottln, Gcrmnny.
Thcro nro some other concerns that

Armour owns stock in, but we pass
them up for the present.

Figuring thnt ho Is worth only
$100,000,000, the tax on $100,000,000
would be $1,400,000 annually.

Tho Assessors only vnluo Mr. Ar-

mour's personal property nt $200,000.
Tho nnnunl tax on $200,000 Is only

$2.S00.
Tho ill (Terence between $2,800 and

$1,400,000 Is $1,907X00

'ffW Bt- - Mfcw.f,gi
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This

This would build a great many
schools and give great assistance to the
police and fire

Why not turn the Board of Review
over to Armour and Swift?

Swift & Company, the great corpora-
tion which the assessors only valued
last year nt $3,000,000, reports that It
has over $100,000,000 In quick nssets on
hand this year. Read its annual re
port and draw your own conclusions.

Tho tax rato Is seven per cent on
one-fift- h of the nctual cash value.

This would make Swift & Company
legally liable to a tax of $1,400,000 a
year. This would help out tho other
taxpayers some, If It was paid.

But the kind assessors only vnluo
Swift & Company's $100,000,000 plant
at $3,000,000, which makes their nn-

nunl tax only $42,000.
Quite a loss to tho city In tho dif

ference between $42,000 nnd $1,400,000.

The funny part of It Is that In
eliminating tho rich fellows tho asses-
sors could only Uud $00,000,000 worth
of personal property in all Chicago last
year. Four millions less than tho re-

sources of Swift & Company,
Tho annual meeting of tho stockhold-

ers of Swift & Company wns hold at
the offices of tho company nt tho Union
Stock Ynrds January 2, 1008.

Treasurer L. A, Carton's report states
that tho "turnover" or gross business
of tho compnny aggregated $250,000,-00- 0

during the year.
The financial report shows n surplus

nt the close of tho year amounting to
which Is an lucrcaso of

$2,803,005 compared with tho previous
year. These figures, after allowing
about $1,000,000 for which
wns the amount written off, Indicate
earnings of 12.00 per cent
on 150,000,000 capital stock, 'out of
which the company paid 7 per cent in
vnluo of each share of stock la figured
dividends during the year.

There wns on Increase of $0,005,005
with the preceding yonr, nnd tho book
In the valuo of quick assets compared

Tne financial report for the year end-a- t
$130.

ed Sept. 28, 1007, compares with the
preceding jenr as follows:

1007. 1000.
Cash $3,358,001 $3,100,002
Acc'ts receivable 31,002,070 20,330,801
Inv't'y (cattle,

sheep, bogs,
and product
on hand) ... 24,7S6,oM 31,334,374

23, lOOe,

a

$15,200,000,

Stocks and b'ds 12,233,000 11,408,800
Horses, wagons

nnd harness . 144,100 128,400
Investments, In-- '

eluding bra'ch
houses 7,007,037

Real estate, lui- -

provem'ts nnd
equipment .. 28,203,703 10,230,014

Total $100,008,533 $02,710,847

Capital $50,000,000 $50,000,000
Surplus 10,200,000 12,400.005
Bonds .....'... 5,000,000 5,000,000
BIIIb payable .. 23,870,230 10,755,130
Acc'ts payable . 5,230,124 4,200,305
Reserved for

tax nnd other
Itoins 1,203,070 1,100,845

Reserved for
bond Interest. 02,500 02,500

Totals $100,008,533 $02,710,847
QUICK ASSETS.

Cash $ 3,358,002 $ 3,100,002
Ac'ts receivable 31,002,070 20,330,801
Inv'r'y (cattle,

sheep, bogs
nnd product
on hand) ... 24,735,504, 21,334,374

Stocks and b'ds 12,233,000 11,408,800

Totals $72,320,031 $05,354,720
L. A, Carton, treasurer, wild to the

stockholders :

"Besides paying you 7 per cent upon
your stock during the year and adding
an nddltlonnl property vnluo of over
$5 to each share, wo hnvo charged off
to depreciation nioro thnn $1,000,000.

"Tho turn-ove- r was by
our packing plants, by
310 branch or distributing houses In
tlw United States, and fifty-fou- r distri-
buting houses in foreign countries.
This turn-ove- r exceeds $250,000,000 In
vnluo, and was groator, both In ton-ling- o

nnd value per unit, thnn any pre-

vious year In the history of the com-
pnny."

Eighty-fiv- e thousand wage earners
of Chicago have been notified to pay
assessments on their personal prop-
erty, and tho notifica-
tion a statement is made that the tax
rato on personal property has been
raised over $1 on every hundred dol-

lars of valuation.
Of course this does not apply to the

tax dodgers who have
so much Influence with the assessors.

They escape lightly, and the burden
falls on the poor.

The tablea of rates fcr the Tarloua
part of Van countjr'a personal property

Escape-H- ow

to Go On?

IT WILL NOT BE FOREVER, DEPEND UPON THAT!

If Chicago Men Who Own These Corporations Were Made to Pay Their Just
Share of Taxes, the Firemen, School Teachers and Other Public

Servants, Who Are How Very Much Underpaid,

Would Not Only Receive Just Compensation, but More Schools, Electric
Lights, Parks. and Other Needed Improvements Could Be

Secured by the City for the People's Benefit.

IT IS TIME

Metropolitan

Schwnrzschild

Will

FOR THE PEOPLE TO DEMAND AN ACCOUNTING.

departments.

depreciation,

substantially

RESOURCES.

and Powerful

Be Permitted

LIABILITIES.

accomplished
supplemented

accompanying

multl-mllllonni-

'

taxes for 1000 and 1007 snow a gen-

eral Increase of taxation throughout.
The tablea oro as follows:

1000. 1007.
South Town, Hyde Park v

and Town of Lake ....$0,577 $7.20
NorthTown 0,717 , 7.57
Lake View 0,717 7.71
West Town ; 7,012 7.70

Luke View residents must pay the
highest tax.

The Board of Review should sum-
mon tbo following well-know- n cltlceni
nnd Interrogate them with reference
to the tunount of stock In foreign cor
porations owned In Chicago, which they
huvo knowledge or:

J. Ogden Armour.
Louis F. Swift.
John A. Spoor.
Laurence A. Carton.
Arthur Meeker.
Mr. Swift and Mr. Armour are both

reported to be public-spirite-

They should both be willing to help
In this nintter.

Thoy can, If they will, help a great
deal by telling the Board of Review
what they know.

Mr. Armour Is a director In the re--'
lowing corporations and the Board ot
RoyIuw, If It wishes, can ascertain how
much stock he owns In each, or what
Chlcngouns do own It, as It Is taxable:

Armour enr Hues,
Armour Grain Company,
Ceiitrnl Leather Company,
G, H. Hammond Company,
Hammond Packing Company,
National Packing Company,
United Stntcs Leather Company.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way Company,
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Hutchinson Packing Co., Hutchinson,

Kansas.
Northwestern National Fire Insur-

ance Company of Milwaukee, Wis.
Omaha Packing Company.
Prussian National Insurance Com-

pany of Stettin, Germany. ,

Mr. Louis F. Swift la a director In
the following. How much atock does
he own? At all events he can give the
Bonrd of Review much valuable Infor-
mation :

Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Fowler Brothers, Limited.
Llbby, McNeill ft Llbby.
National Packing Company.
St Louie National Stock Yards Cora

pnny.
Swift's Refrigerator Tranaportattoa

Company. '
nollUOoM
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Illinois Cattle Company.
Mechanical Manufacturing Company.
South San Francisco Land Im-

provement Company,
Springfield Prevision Company.
Swift's Fertiliser Works.
Western Meat Company.

ARMOUR'S WAYS

In whoso nntno docs Mr. Armour
hold nil his stock? Speaking of his
election ns director of tho Illinois Cen-

tral, the Chicago Trlbuue of March 7.
1008, said:

"J. Ogden Armour was nominated to
succeed Mr, Titus, assistant to Presi-
dent Hnrnhnu, who was elected at the
stockholders' meeting last week to suc-

ceed Stuyvesant Fish and to hold until
Mr. Armour could transfor to his own
nnme on tho books of the company IN
llnols Central stock held by him, and
so becomo a stockholder of record with
a clear tltlo to tho office ot director.
Mr. Armour will be elected at the reg-

ular meeting of tho board on March
10." '

t Apropos of this election, tho Chicago
Tribune on Fobrunry 20 paid tho fol-

lowing d trlbuto to Mr. Ar-

mour, his "widening Influence" and tbo
"almost fabulous valuo" of his great
Industry :

"It Is a recognition on tbo part of
Mr. Harrlmnn of tho widening Influence
which Mr. Armour bns In the commer-
cial and Industrial llfo of tbo country.
It will not bo an entlro departure for
Mr. Armour to tnko an active luterest
In tho management of n grent railroad
property, for ho has long been finan-
cially Interested In tbo St. Paul rond.
Tho Armour packing Interests hnvo
been associated, with railroad affairs.

"As president of Armour & Co. he has
doubled the valuo of the property, a
fact which may appear startling to
those knowing tbo great values repre-
sented In It when his father, P. D. Ar-
mour, was at its head. At the present
time he controls not only this great In-

dustry of almost fabulous value, but la
widening bis Interests constantly, enter-
ing new fields and becoming a factor
In them. His connection with the Illi-

nois Central railroad will be only an
other step In this direction."

Some of the tax dodgera will wake
up one of these fine days to discover
that Chicago Is not aa uncivilised a
they think It la,
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